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WHOLESALE Jb RETAIL DEALERS IN -

HORSES AND. . MULES.
Bl Complete Line of BUGGIES, ROA.D CARTS AMD HARNESS.

Put:W rrrrr dav la ta raa, p

BtoaJaf, el St ttiali mm.

rn K'o. '

; CHARLES L, STEYEXS,

N BCB9CRIPTTOJ aUTKSi

i;nr,tiMn- u- t
Oar Jim. aa assesses. "
ItoaUilv, bvoantertateeeitr,... M

advertising Rates far Is aad ee ffH--

' Ealered at U Fort Oflloe, Sew Berne,
K. C. a eeooad elate kttW.

OBtlel Ttft f Hew Berae a4
Crsvta Coast.

New Bene. H. Cn Dee. JT. tola.

TCOntllOMSCITIIMI
; I'erhtpt the tttimate oa wbt

.' conttitutes food cillun cm be '

variously oonetroed m there ar per-iu- m

who might eoaljie th tobj'Ct.
V Th good cititen in a community

may b the rich man, the moderate)

...ly nco, or ...a .u. -
little in tbU .rld. good.

It is a (aot to bo regretted lhl
th. rich man ia a COmmiinltT W too

.' often not in tb clett of what may

be termed, its good citiseat.
A man may own houses, lota and

bare Rood sited bank account, and

yet be very far from a good cititen
in the eenaa of beiog a facte for

' good in hi community.
- Too-oft- en; the rich. man . who

'ought by every tente of jaalioe be

good citizen in hie conimanity falls

tery abort, and it really a hindrance
to all that! it progressive among the
psople where he lives.

Money in itt active uee beget
' money, and the man in a cteamnni

ty may continue to augment hi
' wealth, regard himeelf at a good
' 'citizen, and ' et be good oitiien

, only ao far ai outward reepectibility

it concerned.
So far from being an agent to foi-- '

ter the development of hie commu-- -

nity, he doea nothing with Jiit
' wealth. lie lend hie time and

money to no enterpriser unleta inch
investment meant per cent, upon

a per cent, for him, individually.
It it nothing to him that the

loaning of hit time and money tliall

help hit lett fortunate neighbor or
build up hit oitr. Unlet it it per

PROFESSIONAL

CHIVE LOTKiZ No. I KSIOHT
OP UtHMOSTi Mawu tod aad 4U
Wedaeailay at(tts la earn, asoath ta
Roeatne s Kail. Polloc street, M 7 50
eiciwa. 8. R UalL Praxdaat. James U.
Bali a, 6c'y. K. tt HiiL F. oec'y.

KfdCHTSOf HOMH-f)(Bce- rw KB
JosMra, Dktaier; U L Vlnana. Kaportar,
W F Reeairea, Flaaanal Raponnr
Nw Berne Leda ho- - atceu the lad
aad 4th Friday alt til at 7 SO o'cloch U
lioaairee'aUail, i'olloc Mreei.

ST. JOnN-- B LODGE, Nil. S. A. P. A
A. M 1 Ufflerro-- R S Prtmroae. W M;
fienrr Oreea, S W; U D Hradbaaa, J W;
T A tirara, Treeerr W J I'llta, tWcre-tar-y.

W W Cbuh. 8 U; T O llfaiaa, J U
rlaajular Uommnakalinas d VI edaonlay

oaia. s

CALUMET ENCAMPMENT, NO. 4,
L O. O. F. Office: K it Hymsa. C P--,

N C IIUKhet, H Pj A E HI board, 8 Wj
JLMoo.It.JW; C II Hall. E
Garnet, Treaeum. Rrralar Encamp.
meat. 1st, Ird, aad Sth (If aay) Thursday
nlgbl la each moeia at IM o'cloch.

EUREK. LODGE NO. T, I. O. O. F
Omeere: C H. Hall, N G.; J. L. Mood v,
V. O t T. U. hulioa. R e d. eec'tyt J. R.
Parker, Jr Treaa. Regular sseetlsgs
every Mossday night at o'clock.
C NTOS CLRhalOlrT no. t. P. at, I. a o. P
imoara. Go. ainrar. Caputs; T. 0. Hr

eiaa.Uaat.1 P. U. Potl.u.r, Knaten; Wnj. 1
fitia, Clark ;E4. bawl, ronairtna. See
eiar Caaiatiaiansa, ad and sta Tliin aaiaiaai la aao aoata at t itt o'etoeS'
a w Btasn CHAr--ia ail", tt, E. A. tt.:
'"Via, - T. a. iiifwuH. P, a.

T. W. Dawnjr, arrtlMi; Cnaa. Daffy, Ti ena.j
U. D. Hraifham, Hccty. aUuiar , oovnaav
iloaatd Meaxtavaaea amith.

r. iOHK-- a CtlMM AhDKIY HO. W, B.T.I
uAaars t1 . W. IXwny, k. C.; Jaa. adiuon
G.;T. e. HvmaH. C. O: T. P. Mo arohr.
rralasai B, A PiaairaM, eortJer. lUapilai
Coaoiava Srat aud mint rndav U Hh
BXMIta.

MBW BURNS LWM3B-
- SO. 1, P. M C.- -J. C

Hoalaa, Praat; i. H. Hmlih, Kaoordlua 'wctr;
R. K. gulcitay, rinaarlal at rata In
Kntatitn at Pythlaa kali ererjr lat and Ird
Wadnaadajr awnla ba mink anoutti.

Notice !

. o
A. Big Knock. Down

on Wood.
400 Oorda Oak and Pine, mutt he sold,

8iove Wood, any leogth, a Mpvcialty, de-

livered to your door.
Brick and Hand-Mad- e and Sawed

Shingles alwayt on hand.
Bicycle. Drays and Harness and two

good
All the above will be told in li'O neit

thrra day.
Now we will cut pricrt again on Bref,

Pork and Sainuute.

BIG HILL, The Sbionle Man.

Henry's i 134
HIIIULE

Pharmacy, S'MRKtr.

o o-- o
Carabana Water.

Tarrant's Pelt aor Aperient.
Wyett't Vichy Sultt.

Enot Fruit 8ulls.

Rapid Flow Fountain Sj ringit.
Rubber Bulb Hyringcs.

Atomizt-rs- . flard Rubier.

Cloudy Ammonia, Smd Soap.

The Greatest Dyspepniu Remedy of tlie
XIX Century:

R1PANS TABULE8,
8 Cen't and S3 Cents.

PhyjkUnts Preset iptlonj ,
. A Specialty.

OUR MOTTO :

Always Iead. .

Jferer Follow.
With the opprotching of tbe holiday!

there tt alwaya an aoaiely. and a tludy
to the people, what aim where tby can
olitalu such aa would talisly their wants
We pride ourselves Iu giving to the trade
tbe very fineei that can be had of every
tblng-i- our line and such, and no other,
you will always find here. , Our priori
"ompete with all and our t tock auperior.
The following it a list which will help
you when you feel that you hardly know
exactly what you wank ."

A fresh A of Chip Beef of first quali-
ty, flee stall fed beef, drersed turkeys,
ge se snd chickens, veal, pork.

Soliciting-- your further patronage, we
are respectfully, , - " '

Sam. CohntSfSdri.

CaaTO Cr t f vrr- - f

hsve yrupe
tfaa Mflaf--

. r or sn iur
k tcvaWUa. U&aJ ilM. Prka 2--.

Lata.
Be It ah hit trt wile?
Be Well, at be married karagala

aftrr divordeg her, aba la wbu yoa
might pall his firat wife oace racsoved.

TaUew laaadtM Cared

Ba fferiag haaaaaily should heaapplled
with every meana poasibla tor its relief.
It It with pleasure we publish the fol-

lowing: "Thls Is to certify thai I was a

terrible sufferer from Yellow Jauadice
for over ait moatbs aad wat treated by
eeeaeoftbe beet payalciea la ear city
aad all la ao trail . Dr. B. oar drug-

gist recommended EJectrlo Uitwra, and

afur taking two bottlea I was ealirely
cured. I now take greatpleaaure la
recommeadleg Ihem to aay persoe.

with this terrible malady. I am
gratefully yoera, M. A. Hogany, Lezlng-toa- .

Ky. .

Sold by F. 8. Doffy, DroggUt. . V

- ''."laetCwa." - .

Bobby (at the breakfast table Maod,
did Mr. Jules take any of the embroils
Or halt from the ball last eight?

Meud-rWh- y, of course ami Why
should be? v

Bobby That's Jaat what I'd like to
know. I thought he did, because I heard
him say when he wat going oat; "I am
arcing to steal Just one, and why, what "a

the matter, Maud? .

Paint ia the chett whea a person bat
a cold ludlcate a tendency toward pneu-

monia. A piece of flannel dampened with
Chamberlain's Pain Balm ami bound on
to the cheat over the seat of pale will
promptly relieve the pain and prevent
the threatened attack o'f pneumonia.
Thia same treatment will cure a lam
back In a few hour. Bold by F 6 Duffy

Beady fe Fleaeare.
your wife begun bur Christmas

shopping yetr"
"Ob, yes: she's all through, and will

now have the rest of the time to look
tronnd and price thingal"

Bheamatiam Oared ia 84 Heart.
T. 3. Blackmore, of Bailer A Black,

more, Pittsburgh, Pa., ssys: "A short
lime since I procured a bottle of Mystlo
Cure. It got me out of the house In 14

hours. I took to my bed with Rheuma-tU-

nine montbt ego and the Mystic
Cure is the only medicine that did me
any good. I bad five of the best physi-

cian in the city, but I received very
little relief from them. I know the
Mystic Cure to be what it I represented
and take ploasure In recommending it to
other poor sufferers." -

Sold by Henrys Pharmacy. ..

Alnwick cattle, according to tbe ob-

servations of a learned antiquary, owes
itt origin to tb Roniaoa. it it one of
tbe largest Uothie buildings in Britain,
containing ebont Ave acres of gxonud
wlthte- - it outer walla, flanked with It
tdwera and turret. ;, .' ,

Tbe eagle fint appeared on tbe seal of
the United State in a design submitted
to congress by William Barton of Phil-

adelphia in 1782. The device was adopt-

ed June 20 of that year '

DiaTKEJMiati area ach biseahb.
Permanently cured by- - the masterly

power of South American Nervine Tonic
Invalids need stiller no longer because
thit great remedy can cure thorn all. " It
it cure for tbe whole world of ttomach
weakness and indigestion, The enre be-

gins with the firat dote. The relief it
brings is marvelous and surprising. It
makes no failure; never disappoints. No
matter bow long yon bave suffered, your
cure is certain under tbe use of this great
health-givin- g force. Pleasant and ah.
wave safe. Sold by C. D. Bradbam
Druggist, New Berne, N. ft , ..

Wlwtrr ToarlaS Ttrkala Mow an Hair
hy aoMinrra Kallwar. '

Commencing November 1st, 1893, the
Southern Railway will sell from princi-
pal, ttationt on it ltnet,' round-tri- p

Winter Tourist tickets to beet resorts in
Florida, the South and Asheville, N. C,
in "The land or tbe Sky" at greatly
reduced rates for the round-tri- '; ;

Ticketi will be on tale from November
lit,' until April. 80, 1889, and in most
cases final limit returning May Hist, 1810.

. In connection, with the above the
Southern Railway offers the quickest and
finest .train service and connections to
all. resorts in the South, Mexico, Cali-

fornia, Cuba and Porto Rico. ,
'

,

Any information as to rates, schedule?,
sleeping car refvice, accomodation, etc ,

cheerfully furnished upon application to
any agent Southern Railway, orR. L.
Vernon, Traveling Passenger Agent 11

South Tryon St., Central Hotel Bldg.,
CnarloUe, X. C . .

vt wu!l aa t'r? t trv.t ii
t ay eficUl aviira. Horn roU a b

kM Ua oa ttritaadnf
mmuS" ,

"Do yoa'a at'aao ltal a cos Id e'eiaot
p ais aor h'arvr r

Taal't twciaaly tikat I m." ,

"Tala, or, phy the dlvU dtda'l he toy
sof' ' '

Twa Paa4 Qasstlsat Armnt.
What la the aaa of taaaleg a batur

article taaa ywtr eoapetitot If j ee caa

aot get a aatiaf pries (or It?
Aaa A there la ao dlSotvace la the

price lb nablle wUI bey a)y the bsttar,
to thai while oat protis nuy be eaiaUer
oa a alagle tale they win be as oca great-
er la the aggragata. ,

IIow caa ye gat the public to kaew
yoar make la the beafr

If both article are broaght protala-eatl- y

before the pablio both are eartala
to be triad and the psbllc will very

qalehly paaa jadgmeat oa then aad oat
eely the better oae.

This ezphtina the large aale oa Cheat;
borlala't Congh Remedy. The people
have been oaiog it for yeara aad have

foaad that it can alwaya be depended
apoa. They may occasionally lake np
with tome fashionable aovelty pot forth
with eiagftmted claima, bet are eartala
lo retara to the one remedy that they

kaow to be reliable, aad for cough,
cold aad eroap there I nothing equal

lo Chamberlain'a Cough Remedy. For
ale by,-- F. 8, Doffy. ,

afeaelTa.
"A Chriitmaa tree I a good deal like a

Wife." .

"now'ibir
"It' the trimming that eoet."

Blasevetwd by a Weeaatk
Another great discovery hat been

made and that too, by a lady in this

country, "Disease fastened lit clutches
a poo her and for seven year the with-

stood Its severest tests, but her vital or-

gan were nndermlned and death seemed
Imminent. For three mouths the coughed
Incessantly and .could not sleep. She
Anally discovered a way to recovery by
purchasing of ut a bottle of Dr. King a

New Discovery for Consumption, and

wat to much relieved on taking first
dote, that abe slept all night . and with
two bottles baa been absolutely cured
Her name is Mrs. Luther Luti. Thus
writes W. C. Hamnick & fa, of Bnelby,
N. C. Trial bottles free at F. 8. Duffy's
Drug Store. Regular size 50c and $1.01

every bottle guaranteed.

A atraim HeliaTod.

Edgar was afraid be would faint when
he asked papa for my hand."

-- Did her"
"No papa fainted." , ,

Chamberlain'a Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy caa always be depended
npon and it pleasant and aafe to take.
Sold bvFS Duffy.

Ike
"What have you here?" asked the fresh

young man of the waiter at a first class
restaurant.

"Everything, tir."
"Everything tneerlngly. "Have It

served at once."
"iltth for one." yelled the waiter.

The sooner a congh or cold it cured"

without harm to the suffen-- r the better
Lingering colds are dangerous. Hacking
congh 1 distressing. One Minute Cough
Cure quickly cure It. Why suffer when
such a cough cure Is In reach? It It
pleasant to the taste. FS Duffy. '

y DeeaptiTe Figure ofSpeech.
"Didn't you tay," Inquired the Mor

mon, "that marriage is a lottery?"
. "Yes." . - '

"Well, air, having admitted this, I
don't tee how yon can reasonably dis
pute a roan't right to take as many
chances at ho thinks he can afford,"

lUILf IS Ml BSSUM . , ..

Distressing Eldney and Bladder disease
relieved jn six hours by "New Great
Sonib Americas Kidney Cure." It it a
great surprise on account of its exceed-

ing promptneea in relieving pain in blad
der, kidney aad back, la male or female.
Relieveaietenaioa.of water almost im-

mediately. If yon want quick relief and
earn thit ia the remedy. 8old by C.;D.
Btedheizw Druggist, New Berne, N. G.

Time Was tad. -

There's many a man. xoet through this.
life

Striving with all hit might
For things that he'd Ctase to prize by

the time
He had them over night. . -

Lats to bed aad early to riae, prepare!
a man for hia home In the skies. But
early to bed and a Little Early Riser,
the pill that make life longer and better
and wiser..: F 8 Daffy. ....-- .:,

. ; Matrimonial Items.
"Maud says she would be willing to

marry It lbs proper man came along." :

"And I gueS be would not have to be
any too proper at that." .

wee. "f :;:

r. B. Ittilriaa,a tall tMaretie
May be worthraore to you .than tflOO if

you have a child who tolls bedding from
inonnteoence of water during sleep.
Cures old and young alike. Ii arrests the
trouble at once. $1. Hold by C. D. Brad-bam-

drnggiat, New Berne. N. C.

11 Ti -- .4
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ttM wnol panud
of prcrwxy M
tairty and cam

fcrL ' It is owd ntmntUy and a sslsam
Ihe mukJa so lliat thate ts ao dav
enmfort. It prevents and winy
VAomng ricknns, hradach and natng
braaax anartww Utoar and f unreal
m motnars gut.
eat torn.

Si bottle at

band far til
copy of ox dhav
trstrd heeklat
about

MOTsnrs racND.
The BrwrfaeM RateUtar C Atlanta, to.

Xntan Gifts
- From Santa .Clans

lathetaapacf an XRIK BICTCLK for
either Ladies, Urailemen or Childrra,
will be eppieciaied br all lovrra of fMit-do- or

tports. If yoa bsve a eon, brother
or h unhand that yon would plraaa. aa
Erie Bicycle will do It above all other
glfla. - We have a euperb aaaortmeut of
thoae high grade wueele, beside other
make from 9.1 to IM).

tomplete line of Uundrtr at the low-e-

eah prices.
Doe't lorget the A action Sals every

8alurlav eveniag and niuht from now to
Christ maa. . -

QiSKlNS' CYCLI 10MPANT.
PUntert Building.

Facts! Facts!!
When von vltit the city don't

' fall to call on the Old Reliable
firm of . , . , ,

Roberts & Brother
They keep a full stock of

Provisions & Groceries
' ehlchthey offer at Low Fig-ure- a.

You will alway tad them
Iloadquarteit for Firtt-Clea- t
floods,

Russell House.
While In Beaufort be sure and stop at

lbs Rnsell House. Firtt-Clss- s Bosrd.
A borne for traveling people. Flatting
and bunting unexcelled. Termt f1.18 a
day or M.OO per week.

G. A. RUSSELL Prop. .

BRANCH OFFICE

f.A;.Poitafi.Co.,
rSueseeeor to H. W. Bilsby Go.)

Bankers
and- f

'

') ' llrokers
Stocks, Bond. X

Cotton, tirnli,
-- Provliloni

Bought and sold for cash or on margin c
one per cent. In lots from 920 up.

Over Cotton Exchange.
HTNationai Bank Reference. . .'

UrConunt Quotations.
A. OS NEWBERRY,

. s - Manegei. .

A Good
Telephone

. SERVICE 18 A BUSINESS
; i- NECESSITY, 'A JHOJIE

--
'

CO SYEN1ENCE. A COM-- ,
' B1NED . . .

r : - aTecessity,
( Convriilene,

. Iuxur !

Order Your Phone at Oncel .

ilr V rt

CaveaM, nnd and all Pat-
ent business conducted fur Moocratc Vrra.-Ou-

Office ia orroeerc u.a. Patent Office
and we ran secure patent iu leas time than tboac
reunite from Waahinifton.

Send model, drawinir or nhoto with deaerto- -

tlon. IVc advlM, if patentable or not, free off
charre. Our fee not due till patent iaeccmredY
a Pam fhlet. ltow to Obtain Patenta," with
coat ot aaine tn uSe y.S. and foreia aonntnaB
aot free, Addreaa,

Onr. Patent Office. Wiuhinoton. D. O.

" i - !t with a
,, n r.iar--i

h i
ol i (vcr-wt- k. nrv,

or 0 iii.e.

,, fr 't. !p C"J,1.

FINANCIAL.

T. A. Wraaa. Free, Lit. Maa Suae, TteaPrae
B. af.eaoraa.Caabiar.

CITIZEN BANK
ow rm,nr.o.

DO A SENKItAL BASIIM'- -
BUBIHKtM

Th trxxmntaolBaast. Ban Sara, Oorpot-atlon-

Parmors, Marcbanta anil otbara re
aairad on tarorable taraas. rrompt and eari
fvl attantlon ftiTaa to tba latai.ai of onr ons
toman. Coll ation a apaolalty.

boabd or DiaacToaa.
Pardtnaad Ulriob K. U. Meedowe,
J. a. Maadowa, Uha. Uunr. Jr.
Bamuel W. I pork, Jaani-- Raanoad,
Cbaa. H. Pnwiar, Mayer Nairn ,M

. w. ura-nter-
, Tbomaa A. (,raae

R. W. Bmaiiwuod.
Mao. W. Ivwa. w. r. Cmrkatt,

F. & M. BANK,
MAT Itt, 180fl.

Capital Stock $7S.000.00
Surplus 8,i00,00
L'adirlded Prellts , 170.08

0FFI0ER3:
L. H. Cttiili President.

W. 8. Cbaowici, Vice Fret.
T. W. Wewiy, Cashier.

J. W. Bidoiji, Teller.
F. F. MaTTniwg. Collector.

DIRECTORS:
Wm. R. Blades, M. M. Marks,
C. D. Bradham, 1 U. Pelletier,
L. II. Cutler, Jnn. Suter,
W. 8. Chadwlck, J. W. Stewart,

T. W. Dewey. t.
We want your business and feel that

Na-- can offer you as much in return as
any other bank in tbe oity. It it our
endeavor to make business relations mut-
ually pleasant and profitable to our
patrons. . '

E.W. Smallwood.

PEA LIB IN

Hardware and Fire An,
Sash, Doors and Blinds, Paint,

Oils, Cement, Lime, Etc.

Agent for Garland Stoves & Ranges

and Uevoe'n, and HenJ Moore'

; READY MIXED PAINTS.

Under Hotel ChatUwka,

NJGW IIKItXE, UT. C.

WANTED to KUY(
Wool, Cotton, Bmwux

Ilighetl Prices Guaranteed.

J. E. T.ATIIAIT,
Near Cotton Exchange

V cent for him, individually, he will

not lend himeelf to any local enter

ataxt.
litaar thlaa aaaaa atranaw astll, for tea

kltaa, aiaoe la the ahaf of btnta. Bah, Mr- -
panla. daaime aatnaa lnaa)laiaaahasta
like ball aad i , wilt aara wind harp
laalmad am UMir tMcaa ta maka Ibaia ataa
while la the air, and wlU have eyas aat
kna la taalr Wan, ao that wka the wtad
blows the ava will tore arooad aad look
a If thry ware wlaktaa; a yoa. Tkare
aie kmf laaa trampau, to b blowa Ilka
kagitm, that artva aal a haaultful, elaar
now; little shuwtamka wiarta oat of a
eonnle of eaah boond SoaeUwir wtth red
hmlberand wth a baneh of raatkvreta-lana- d

la the holas la the eaah, whlea the
child raa keep ta the air by ba wiping with
their baad aad talking with thalr tveA:
mold for makhnff elay money, whanltng
top that apla ao a apring bald baawaaw two
atlcka and antall whlatk to faataa oa tbe
till at pet plawona to wblstlo ao they 0v.

Yi will alo nolle a lo of star molds
of differ! kladi of anbuala o fnittaer
other tainlUitr obiatla, aad for oae each
you can take Tour choir. The toy taller
then oprna ep the bottom tray In his net
baakat and abowa a bowl of-- yerhrw candy
aat over a pan of burataa-ekaiau- to heap
Is aolL IlruhalltlWlloarltJildt
to keep the candy from atirktna;, ptokt ap
a little of the anft awcet, which ho wnrkt
Into a eop ahana In hie flnawre ano then
draws out, etnalne; op the hot. Owe end
h drawn aot kmaar tbaa the other aad
then broken off. He places hia Hps to th
broken plane and beain to bknv, and tbe
lomp of coady slowly--- swelav Thaw he
eh tb moldawhkh yoa have eboaaa
around It and aim a bard blow, braaka
off tbe stem through which he has bona
blowing, open the mold, dlpe a little
bamboo atkk Into the eoft eager aad
touches' It to the aula of tbe ready Ogar
In the mold, lift It out of tbe mold end
hands It to you oa the atlek, all In much
leas time than tt takes to tell abewt It.
Philadelphia Inqolrar.

Tho Lovada. Madolrw.
Up we go by dusty road whoa pWoliat

atrocity we failod to understand until we
saw the country carta used npon them.
Tho wheel of then vehlolaa are struck
round with pro)eetipg boaaoa of Iron "la
ordor to take a good grip of the rood." Of
course each one takes away a good grip of
the earth and dut and looaa roaka, of
which the road la eon paaa. and seeMon
the king's highway around generally
wtth eotiaequencaa that am not aoothlng ta
tbe feelings of the pedestrian. However,
up we go dtwty, hot, peraplrine, bat
hopeful, as Calheta, th unspeakable, e

and the pine wood are renohed. Hot
plaora, though, are pine wixxlfl, a we
find, and when oomebory says, "Here la
the Levada at length, and we can wlk,"
we Joyfully unpack ounelvesand turn out
upon our feet.

Around stretches a wide amphitheater
of mooDtainaelothedwIth fern end heath-
er, and cut around tbe aldee ia a perfectly
level walk bealilo the water course, oe Lo-

vada, which runs close to the mountain
side in Its stone bed. A wile's walk and
then we ootne to tbe narrow blank tuanel
Into which the water runs. A handle of
bamboo or of cedar sticks is lighted for a
torch, and we plungsxlnto tho darkness
aud the cold. The water drips from the
rook above our beads, making pool upoa
the uneven footway, Ihe Lovada ilows
blaok and gleaming In too torchlight bo-

lide us. Blackwood's Magazine.

Aa Raaatr'a Coortear. '
Whan tho ernenders under King Rlohard

of Knoiand defeated the Snraoena, tbe sul-tu-

seeing hia trains Oy, asked what was
the number of tbe Christians who were
making nil thia slaughter? He was told
tbntltwaa only King Richard and his
men, and that they wore all on foot. -

"Then," said the sultan, "God forbid
that such a noble fellow as King Richard
should march on foot," and aunt him a
noble charger. ' '

The maasenger took Hand said:
'Hire, the sultun sends yon tnl charger

that yon inny not bo on foot."
The king waa a cunning aa hie enemy

and ordered one of his equine to moant
the horse In order to try him. The squire
obeyed, but the animal proved fiery, and
(he squire, being unable to bold him lm
he set off at full speed to the sultan's pa-

vilion. The sultan expected he had got
King Richard and was not a little morti-
ced to discover his mistake. Nugget..

Eaallr t'adaratood. .'''V:

I am reminded Indirectly of an aneeftota
in Senor Carolino' "New Quid of the
Conversation In Portuguese and English l'?
' "A physician HO years of K had en.
Joyed of a health unnlterabla. Theirs
frlnnds did him of it compliment every
day. ' - -

. " 'MtBter Dortnr,-- they laid to' him,
700 nro arimirablo uisn. What yon make
these for tn bear you n wellV ,.

' 'l shall tell you it, gen'lemen,' he
waa answered them, 'and 1 exh.nrt yon In
anino tuue at to follow my example. I
live of tbe product of my ordorlog, with-
out take any remedy who I command to
my sloks. " v.. '

' rethres. '"'t .

A tinker reada sweet poem about the
brothrrhocd of man.

And later he apled the author of that
poem in the market place and ran up to
biiu and grabbod him by the hand and
paid, "My brother my dear brother, let
ps go nnd pick a bit o' dinner togetnerl"

And the poet answered that he waa not
In the habit of picking bit of dinner with
persons whom be did not have the honor
to know. "Literary Parables," by T. W.
H. Croaland.

Canto) Jilt.
"Yes, dear children," sold tbe teacher,

"we must throw away our naughty fault.
Tbev are like wormy oheetnuts. Now,
what do you do with a wormy chestnut
trhen you 11 nd one? Jane may answer. "

"i'lcam, ma'am, I give it to me little
brother Putie." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Mr. niKin Norris, clerk of the drug
store of It Shoemuker, Perry, 111,, ssys:
"A man came into our store the other
day aud tid 1 want a bit!e of tl.at

': i It it thia self interest, thit exclu-

sive thought of telf .before) all else
' of one man, and the open - hearte- d-

j l 1 1.
neat anu eiuuij luiuioat iu
neighbor' welfare of another man,
which mark the really good oitizen.

, The one may have much in thit
KUIIU wnif auu j c. vw vi i.v
in hit community, and in no tente a
good citizen. ' :'V

F. M. nisaaiaaa. a II a ..J
J- - H. Fen. v. vy. Pee.

SIMnONS, POU & WARD,
ATTORNEYS aad COUNSELORS at

LAW.
ajcvr nt tis m. a. r.

Offlc 68 Bo. Fiont Htieet, nearly oppo-
site Hotel Clistlawka.

(Oflli-e- s also at Raleigh and Smilhfield.)
FnWtlM tfl fh MUHll.. nl l. -

Jonea, Una low. varterei Pamlico, Vkaka!
Johnaton. Uarnett and eilaon; in ma

anil rweial CuuiU, and wherever
aerk ea are Uealn d.

I II. Folleticr,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Middle Street, Lawjert Brit- -
Building.

Will practice in tle Countlen ol Cravaa
t arteret, Jonea, Onalna and I amlli o. U. H
CouitatNew bmn and Court o.
be State.

N. II. STREET. F. P. GATES

STREET & GATES,

Physicians and Surgeons.

Middle Stieet. New Berne, N. C

STEAMERS- -

CAROLINA DISPATCH LINE,

-- AND-

Steamship C

FKEIGHT & PASbL.NGEK.

For All Poliits North.
The Steamer NEUSE

will leave on Monday?, Wednesdays,
and Frtil s at 0 p. in., sharp.

The Str. Newberne
Will tail on Tiiefdatu at d Fridays
at VI oV o k. ttoou, making land-

ing Hi all war ttaltoii8.
Freight ncotved not Inter

than one hour previoti to sailing.
For farther information apply to

' GEO. HENDKHS0N, Agt.
M. K. Kino, Gon. Mgr.,
H.C. HuDOiNd,Gen.Frt.& Pasi.Agt.v

Norfolk. Vn.

New Berne, N. C, May 30tn, 1898."

$35 00
- as

2 00

6 00

SxA)ForH0RSE8 AND MULES !

: To (Suit Purchasers nu ut Prices
; .

' ?'K That Are Rlglit !
i.Sf -' 3 ''i.y U- f v

- j.

' The other may have little- money,
yet with hit optimism, hit belief in

" himtelf and hit good will towards

hit neiKlibpr, assist ntaterially in
advancing the tocial and oommer--1
cial interest of hit community and

. be in very truth a really good oitizen.

. We offer One Hundred Dollar Be
ward for any ease ct Catarrh that can- -,

aot be cured by H all's Catarrh Cure.

J $ F. 3. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O.
, We, the undersigned, have- - know F.
J. Cheney for the last IS years, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable In all bat-
tues tranttctione and financially able to

, to carry out any obligation made by their
firm.
West ft Tkuax, Wholesale Dragfltte,
Toledo. 0.
Waldiko, Kronen MjunrrR, Wnole
tale Druggist, Toledo, O. -

Hall't Catarrh Cure i taken Internally
v acting directly upon the blood and mo- -

, coua, surfaces of the- - system. Teetimo- -

'.'nial tent free. ' Price 75c per bottle.
1

Sold by all Druggist. ; "

Htll's Family Fills are the best.

' Hathiaf ta Maaa.
"When I die," said Mr. Pneer, "Yob'11

bve the goodness I hope, at least to
Close my eyes!"

"Yes!" blazed forth Mrs. Pacer.' "And
I'll put the smallest of copper coins on
them! A cent a been- -

your eye as a half dollar!" ;

?. Soothing, healing, cleansing, D Witt's
Witch Hazel Salve it the implacable
enemy of tores, bnrnt and wounds. It
never falls to cui Piles. Ton may rely
npon it. F S Duffy.

: Faciflck.

The MtkV I trust that t heir's wat a
petcef ul separation.

The Wan Very! He put the Pacific be-

tween 'them. ,' r

V
A.-PE- SPECIAIsTIES : ,

A Fine Open BiiRgy, - '
"

v A Good Buirirv IJube. .i ,.,-- ,

oilra fr Blrrilna of Crrddora. -

V New Berne, K. C Deo. 20, 1808.

In the District Court of the United States
for the Eastern District of North
Carolina, 8rd Bankruptcy Division,

lit thi Matter or J.- D. Dinkiks Is
BiKKntfrTCY. .

Eastern District of North Carolina ts.
Upon the petition of J. D. Dinkini,

Bankrupt, It is Ordered, that a meetikg
of the Creditors of said Bankrupt be held
at New Berne, N. C, in said District on
the 4th day of January. A. D., 18119, at
13 o'ciock, SI., at the olliceof L J. Moore!
Referee, in NewDerne. N. G,,8nl Bank-

ruptcy division in said DiHrkt, for the
purposes named la the 14lh section of
of the Act of Conpress entitled "An Act
to establish a Uniform System of Bank-

ruptcy throughout tho United Slates,"
ov: 1 Ji.'y 1st, 1 !.

. THE 0S RELIABLE ;

A.1" Colin Piano and
Organ C'o.,,

'

m MIDDLE ST., NEW BFBNE, K. C.

OT Branch House WILiON, N. C
' i.V

Bigb-grad- e M.lilin.Hamilton S. Qor-rln- n,

and Foster l'iaqt'S and Biiilgfport
OniaiiF. '

pell either for Cash or on "the Easy
Installment Finn, aa cheap as yiu can
ouy anywhere elte. if cot cheaper.

(Joriehinntir-nc- Solicited.
Piano Tuned and Polwhed for 13 00.

Just receireil for Xum A nice line of
Accordions, Banjos. Violins. Guitars,
IiarmoniCdS, ifco , nnd all kinds (jlrin.'ft,
mid l,alett blurt Ahiiic Also Piano
S:o"' and rVa'f". '

i i" ' t pitronesw

JExtra Fine Bucfrr Robe,

And a big Assortment to select from on

A Good'Sct of Harness for only --

60 Poirs Cart Wheels nutde at Hickory, N. C. ;

lArge Line or Harness at arious t rices. -

Whips at Belotr Cost Prices.

V . FOR CASH OR GOOD NEGOTIABLE PAPER

stuff that tares chi!lren't Jiv; 1. I r

In the News about ii. The c' ' ' n 11

c 1 tl. k !!!' t ; ' ' "

' k e

OASl'uHxA.Bunts, 'jf ll Knit) 'in Vp S .".:;!::

f tuS, '
ti l la :

Vv


